
ADOPTION   FEES   
As   of   May   1st,   2021   

  

Ki�ens   (2   months   -   8   months)   ------------------------------------$200.00   
Young   Cats   (9   months   -   2   years)   ----------------------------------$175.00   
Adult   Cats   (3   years   to   7   years)-------------------------------------$150.00   
Mature   Cats   (8   years   or   older)   -----------------------------------$100.00   
  Pair   of   Barn   cats   (*feral   cats)   --------------------------------------$90.00   

*Feral   cats   are   meant   to   live   outside   with   minimal   human   contact.   
  These   are   not   “lap   cats”   or   friendly   outdoor   cats! *   

Cat   adop�on   fees   include   spay/neuter,   microchip   implanta�on,   distemper   and   rabies   vaccina�ons,   flea/�ck   
treatment   for   the   month,   ear   mite   treatments,   and   FIV/FeLV   test   for   previous   outdoor   cats   or   at   risk   cats.   

  

Puppies   (2   months   -   8   months)   ------------------------------------------$400.00   
Young   Dogs   (9   months   -   2   years)   ----------------------------------------$300.00   
Adult   Dogs   (3   years   -   7   years)--------------------------------------------$200.00   
Senior   dogs   (8   years   or   older)   -------------------------------------------$100.00   

Dog   adop�on   fees   include   spay/neuter,   microchip,   heartworm   and   �ck   borne   disease   test,   distemper   vaccines   
and   rabies   vaccina�ons,   flea/�ck   treatment,   and   heartworm   medica�on   for   the   month.   
Adopt   two   pets   at   the   same   �me   and   receive   50%   off   the   second   adop�on   fee     

(applied   to   the   lower   of   the   two   adop�on   fees)   
  

Add   a   life�me   registra�on   to   your   adopted   animal’s   microchip   for   only   $12.99   per   animal.   
  

Adop�ons   that   take   place   before   an   animal   is   spayed   or   neutered   require   a   spay/neuter   deposit   of   
$100   ($200   if   you   live   outside   of   Maine)   to   ensure   the   animal   is   spayed/neutered.   Deposit   is   

returned   once   we   receive   proof   of   spay/neuter.   

Veterans   
All   military   veterans   interested   in   adop�ng   an   adult    or   senior   pet   will   receive   20%   off   if   they   provide   military   

iden�fica�on.   This   is   for   ac�ve,   re�red,   or   military   disabled   veterans.   
  

Senior   to   Senior   
When   SPCA   senior   animals   (10   years   or   older)    are   placed   with   a   senior   individual   (65   years   or   older)   adop�on   

fees   are   discounted   30%.   
  

ADA   (Americans   with   Disabili�es   Act)   
If   an   individual   falls   under   ADA   and   adopts   an   adult   or   senior   pet,   the   fee   is   discounted   by   20%.     

  
If   you   are   adop�ng   an   animal   from   the   SPCA   and   qualify   for   one   of   these   programs,   please   tell   an   SPCA   staff   member   and   they   will   

gladly   adjust   your   invoice.   These   program   offers   cannot   be   combined   with   any   other   adop�on   discount   events.   


